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province,by action of debt,bill, plaint or information, wherein
no essoin,protection,wagerof law, or more than one impar-
lanceshall be allowed; andfor the third and every other of-
fensebe liable to bedisplacedor removedout of his office, any
law, customor usageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealed‘by theLords Justicesin Council
August 25, 1719. SeeAppendixIV, Section II, and theAct of As-
sembly passedMarch 30, 1723, Chapter270.

CHAPTER CCXVII.

AN .A~CTFOR LAYING A DUTY ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND SPIRITS,
CIDER AND HOPS,Th~FPORTEDINTO THIS PROVINCE.

To the endthat dueprovision be madefor payingthe public
debtsanddefrayingthe necessarychargesof government:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Charles Gookin, Esquire, by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the advice and consentof
thefreemenof thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, and
by the authority of the same,That for all the said wines,
liquors andhopswhich shall be imported, landedor brought
into this provinceat anytime afterthe first dayof Junein th~
yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandfifteen, and
before the first day of Junein theyear of our Lord one thou-
sand sevenhundredandeighteen,thereshall be duly levied,
collectedandpaidthe severalratesanddutieshereaftermen-
tioned: (That is to say) for every pipe of wine, which shall be
importedwithin the time aforesaid,directly from the placeof
growth or product,the sumof forty shillings by the pipe, and
soafter that rate for any greateror lesserquantity; andalso
for every pipe of wine, which shall be imported, landed or
brou~htinto this province, within the time aforesaid,which
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were ladenat any port not being the place of growth or pro-
duct, the sumof four poundsby the pipe, andsoafter that rate
for any greateror lesserquantity; for every gallon of rum,
brandy and spirits belonging to any personor persons,not
residing or dwelling in this province,which shallbe imported,
residing or dwelling in this province,which shallbe imported,
said, from the placeof growth or product,onepenny;andfor
every gallon of rum, brandy andspirits imported within the
time aforesaid,which were laden at any port not being the
placeof growth, two pence;andfor all cider [imported within
the time aforesaid(exceptof the growth of the lower counties
or WestJersey)thesumof three] shillings by thebarr~eland
soafter that ratefor] anygreateror lesserquantity; and [for
all hops, imported within] the time aforesaid(except of the
growth of the [said lower counties] or We~stJersey)after the
rateof threepenceby the pound].

[And f]or the better andmore surecollecting andreceiving
of all andsingular] the saidratesandduties herebyimposed:

[Section11.] Be it further [enacted], That if anypersonor
personswithin thethneaforesaid[shall import or] causeto be
[imported], or broughtinto this province,by way [of merchan-
dise any of the said] liquors or hops, the master [or com-
manderof every vesselor other personimporting or bringing
in any of the said liquors or hops,before the landing thereof
shall deliver, or causeto bedelivered,upon oathor solemnaf-
firmation to the collector], or officer herebyempoweredto col-
lectthe said duties,atrue andjust accountor manifesto,of all
the saidliquors andhopsso by them imported or brought in,
asaforesaid;with the particularmarks,numbers,qualitiesand
contentsof theladingto thebestof his knowledge;also,where,
and in what port or placethe vesseltookin her lading; andby
whom shipped and to whom consignedor belonging; which
the saidofficer shall duly enterin a book for that purpose;and
thereuponshall grantapermit, gratis,for landing the same.

And that every importer, owner or claimerof such liquors
and hops, shall immediately upon landing thereof pay down
the’saidduties herebyimposed,in readymoney; or otherwise
becomehoundto the provincial treasurer,fo~the time being,
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with oneor more sufficient sureties,or procuretwo other suf-
ficient personsto beboundto thesaidtreasurer,to answerand
paythe respectiveratesanddutiesherebyimposedupon such
importations,within four monthsafter thedateof the saidob-
ligation; for which bond,the collectorshallreceiveof theparty
oneshilling andsix pence,andno more.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That if an~of the
said liquors or hopsshall be imported within the time afore-
said andlanded, or brought in, without making entry andob-
taining permit as aforesaid, or without paying oi~giving se-
curity for the paymentof the saidduties in manneraforesaid,
that thenand in every such case,the liquors andhopssoim-
ported,landedor broughtin, or the valuethereof,if the same
cannotbe found, shallbe forfeited, onemoiety thereof (after
the duties herebyimposed,and all chargesof prosecutionare
deducted)shallgo to the governorfor the supportof this gov-
ernment,and the other moiety after such deduction to the
collectoror suchotherpersonaswill suefor thesame,by action
of debt,bill, plaint or information, in anycourtof recordwithin
this provincewherein no essoin,protection norwager of law,
nor any morethan one imparlanceshall be allowed.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enacted,That the said offi-
cernow or hereafterappointed,to collect the said duties aris-
ing hereby,shall havefull powerandauthorityby virtue of this
act without any further or other warrant, to enter on board
any ship or vesselandinto any house,shop, cellar, warehouse,
room, or other place whatsoever,wherehe shall suspectany
of thesaidliquors or hopsto be concealed,andmakesearches,
anddo all othermattersandthingswhich maytendto secure
the true paymentof the duties by this act imposed, andthe
dueand orderly collection thereof; and in caseof opposition
or refusal,the said officer with the assistanceof the sheriff,
water bailiff, constable,or other officer (who without any fur-
ther or otherwarrant,areherebyenabled[andrequired]under
the penaltyof [five poundsfor everyrefusalor neglectin that
behalf,to be recoveredasaforesaid]to be aiding anda~sisting
to the [said officer or collector) to seize] the saidliquors and
hops,which shallbe [concealedor endeavoredso to beasafore-
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said]; andfor that endto break [opendoors,and] otherthings;
andto do, andperform all otheract and[acts which] by this
act is requiredto be donefor collecting, receivingandrecov-
ering any of the said duties, penalties and forfeitures; for
making [seizures of] any of the said liquors or hops upon
which the said respect~iveduties are herebyimposedwhich]
shall be run, landed or brought in, [without making entries,
andpaying] or securingthe saiddu~ties,in as full andample
mannerto all intents andpurposesas any of th~collectorsor
officers of the King’s customsmay or can do by the laws of
GreatBritain].

Providedalways, That if any of the said imported liquors
or hops,for which thesaidduties arepaid or seenred,a~afore-
said,shallwithin thespaceof four monthsafter importationbe
exportedandcarried out to sea,thenandin such ease,three-
fourthsof the said dutiesherebyimposedshall be abated,for
suchpart of the said liquors or hopsas shall be so exported;
and (on paymentof the remainingfourth part) the security
given shallbe deliveredup anddischarged.

[Section V.] And be it further enacted, That ‘all masters
of vessels,ownersandotherpersonstrading in the river Dela-
ware,andenteringinto anyportor placeof this province,hav-
ing on boardanyof the liquors or hops,which by this act are
liable to pay the said duties, shall and are herebyrequired
to observeandcomply with the directionsof this ‘act, asthough
such vesselcame from sea directly; and all personsby this
actobliged to payany the dutiesaforesaid,shallapply to the
collectorof the said duties,without anynoticegiven, or being
otherwisethereuntorequiredby him for sodoing.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That Samuel Preston,of Philadelphia,merchant,
shall be and is hereby appointed and authorizedto be pro-
vincial treasurerfor this province,andin caseof his deathor
removal, the assembly,for the time being, shall appoint an-
other in his stead; but if no assemblybe sitting at the time
of his deathor removal,then the governorand council, shall
appoint one to supply his places until the next meeting of
assembly.
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[Section VII.] And be it further enacted,That Owen Rob-
erts, of Philadelphia,gentleman,shall be and is herebyap-
pointed collector of the said ratesandduties imposed,andre-
ceiver of all fines, forfeitures andpenaities hereinbeforeap-
pointed to be set, imposed and levied by virtue of this act,
which the saidcollector is herebyempoweredto demand,col-
lect, receiveandrecoverof andfrom all personsimportedor
landing any of the liquors or hops, by this act appointed
to paythe duties aforesaid,and shall from time to time take
all bondsherebyrequiredto be given as ‘aforesaid.

And the said collector shall keepfair and true accountsin
writing of all his doings relating to the premises,which he
shall from time to time, submit to the view and inspectionof
the provincial treasurer,andlay the samebefore the assembly
when thereuntorequired.

And the saidcollector shall oncein six weeks,or oftener if
required,during the continuanceof this ‘act, payinto the said
treasurer’shandsall such sums of moneywhich he shall re-
ceive by virtue of this act, andshall deduct out of the same
for his own useonepennyfor everyshilling soby h~mpaid.

And the saidcollector shall further be allowedby the said
treasurerin the final adjustingof his account,all reasonable
[chargesin the prosecutionof the said seizuresandrecovery
of anyof thesaidfines, forfeituresandpenalties]in pursuance
of this act.

Providedalways, [That the said collector before] he enters
upon the executionof his [office, shall] besworn [or attested]
(before some justice of the peace),[and shall with one] or
more [sufficient] sureties,becomebound in an [obligation of]
five hundredpoundsto the treasurer,conditionedfor the due
andfaithful executionof his said office.

And if any of the saidliquors [or hops], soto be importedas
aforesaid shall be seized in pursuanceof [this act, and a
doubt or question]shall arisewhether such liquors or hops
[are liable to pay, the] said respectiveduties, the proof that
[they are not liable to pay the said duties shall lie upon the
importer, possessoror claimer,andshallnot be incumbenton
the governor,or any informer or prosecutor,for the governor
andhimself].
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[Section VIII.] [Provided] nevertheless,and be it hereby
enacted,That if the said collector or anyother personor per-
sonsshall be suedor prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursu-
ance of this act, he or they so suedor prosecutedmay plead
the generalissue,andgive this act andspecialmatter in evi-
dencefor their justification; andif upon trial thereof the ver-
dict shallbe given againsttheprosecutor,or that the plaintiff
or prosecutorshallbecomenon-suit,or sufferadiscontinuance,
the defendantor defendantsin suchactionshall recovertreble
damages,andfull costsof suit.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby the Lords Justicesin Coun3il

July 21, 1719. SeeAppendix IV, SectionII.

CHAPTER CCXVIII.

AN ACT FOR LAYING A DUTY ON NEGROES IMPORTED INTO THIS
PROVINCE.

We, the representativesof the freemenof the provinceof
Pennsylvania,desirethat it may beenacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand consentof
thefreemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,and
by theauthority of the same,That for everynegrowhich shall
be imported,landed,or broughtinto this province,at anytime
after the first day of June,in theyear of our Lord one thou-
sand seven hundred and fifteen, and before the first day of
June in the year onethousandseven hundred and eighteen
(other than such negroesas are actually shippedfor sailors
andshallcontinuein theserviceof the vesseltheyarebrought
in, andnot be exposedto salein this province,andotherthan
suchnegroesas shallbebrought or sentto this provinceupon
their master’simmediatebusiness,andnot for sale)thereshall


